
 
         Easy, Online Fun-Foodie-Fundraiser for Your Church (USA only) 
 
"My first gift choice is this DVD which is one of the most beautiful and educational productions I've seen.  
Award-winning TV host Cynthia Daddona hosts this cooking-lesson-tour-romantic-interlude from the Greek 
island of Santorini. This program is as much a travelogue as it is a cooking video. The videography is beautiful, 
Cynthia is an engaging host, and the recipes are oh-so tempting.  If you can't take a trip to the Greek islands 
this year, this is the next best thing!" 

- Nancy Gaifyllia writing about the #1 New York Times’ About.com  
A Greek Islands Destination Cooking Class (Culinary-Travel DVD) 

                     
In addition to preparing a 4-course, gourmet meal, this romantic Greek culinary 
travelogue includes in-depth culinary bonus features - wines, cheeses, 
breads/cookies, veggies and meats - as well as visits to the famous sites, the Greek 
culture, history, people and a glimpse of a traditional Greek Island Wedding!   
A Greek Islands Destination Cooking Class (DVD) makes a special Holiday, Christmas 
or anytime gift for yourself and/or the foodies in your life. 
 
Your Church/Organization is participating in an easy, online, Greek Fun-
Foodie-Fundraiser with a special DVD offer from CelebrateGreece.com 
for the Holidays or anytime! 
 

How this easy, online fundraiser works: 
CelebrateGreece.com will gift back to your church 10% of the profits from the global online sales of the 
#1 New York Times' About.com Greek culinary-travel DVD, A Greek Islands Destination Cooking Class 
(DVD), that are made using your church's unique ordering code (found by downloading this .pdf file or 
going to our webpage).  In addition, your church's unique ordering code will allow you or anyone, anywhere, 
purchasing any quantity of this DVD online to also receive a 10% discount!  The more people worldwide 
who know and use your church's unique discount/ordering code, the more money your church will 
receive.   You can even publicize your church's unique ordering/discount code on Facebook, Twitter, your 
website or anywhere!  
About CelebrateGreece.com: 
CelebrateGreece.com® reaches, informs, educates and inspires worldwide audiences of all ages to celebrate 
Greece's everlasting ancient roots and modern historical and cultural traditions.  This is 
accomplished by independently producing, archiving and offering video journeys 
exploring the topics of modern and ancient Greece.  As producers of A Greek Islands 
Destination Cooking Class (DVD), James Stathis and Cynthia Daddona-Stathis are 
also award-winning independent filmmakers and Greek-Americans.  They founded 
CelebrateGreece.com (in Santa Barbara, California) to share with the world their 
passion for Greece’s history, culture, food, traditions and travel destinations.  Through 
this offer churches receive donations and revenue earned by CelebrateGreece.com will 
go toward expanding, promoting and maintaining CelebrateGreece.com and producing future documentaries 
that include the culture, history, food, travel & romance of Greece…a Win-Win for all! 
 
Your online order(s) are made safe, secure, and confidential from CelebrateGreece.com's use of Amazon.com 
technology.  We also send DVDs worldwide and offer fast delivery options!   While this DVD is also available directly at 
Amazon.com and can be downloaded directly to your TV or Computer at Amazon Video-On- Demand, please note that 
your Church's code only works when ordering at CelebrateGreece.com. Questions? Send an email to 
Welcome@CelebrateGreece.com.  For those without Internet access you may contact us with your questions and/or 
orders at 805.563.9741 or 805.451.0118 (USA Pacific Time).  This offer is only valid for the USA version (NTSC) of this 
DVD. Your Church or organization will receive the donations from CelebrateGreece.com monthly (if any sales were made 
using your church or organization's discount/ordering code the previous month). 
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